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PACE & SCHMIDT 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 
A LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
UNIVERSITY C L U B BUILDING 
I 3 6 EAST S O U T H T E M P L E , S U I T E I 6 0 0 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 8 4 I I I 
NATHAN D. PACE, P.C. * 
DAVID S. PACE 
STACEY G. SCHMIDT 
CHAD GLADSTONE 
* ALSO ADMITTED IN NEW YORK 
August 23,2010 
Lisa Collins 
Clerk of Court 
Utah Court of Appeals 
450 South State Street, 5 t h Floor 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
RE: Jacobsen v. Jacobsen, Case No. 20080802-CA 
Dear Ms. Collins: 
In the Brief of Appellant filed on December 15, 2009, there were several exhibits 
referenced. While the list of the exhibits in the Table of Contents and Authorities was 
correct and citations to portions of the record where those were contained within the brief 
itself were accurate, some of the attachments themselves were inadvertently incorrect. 
Enclosed with this letter are eight (8) copies of the following exhibits, which 
should replace those incorrect ones inadvertently attached in the original filing of the 
Brief of Appellant 
Exhibit "E" Respondent's Exhibit 31 
We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused. Should you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerely, / 
D ^ M S. Pace 
Attorney for Appellant 
cc: Terry Spencer 
FILED 
UTAH APPELLATE COURTS 
AUG 2 4 2010 
TELEPHONE: ( 8 0 I ) 3 5 5 - 9 7 0 0 
FACSIMILE: ( 8 0 I) 3 5 5 - 9 7 0 5 
Personal Property (Marital) Scenario C 
Date of _ . ,
 r _ . Amount Current -Description of Property _ . ,
 w . Comment Purchase r r J Paid Value 
-19-Apr-2000 * * Washer & Dryer ' $ 1~ 648 32 f 824 00 = 50% of Purchase'Pnce * 
22-Apr-2000 Sony TV $ 2 020 54 $ 1010 00 = 50% of Purchase Price 
24-Apr-2000 1 Dining Table
 $ 2 2 3 g 6 7 
24-Apr-2000 4 Counter Stools 
19-Aug-2000 8 Side Chairs
 $ 2 360 97 
19-Aug-2000 2 Armchairs * 
Dining Set $ 4 599 64 $ 3 450 00 = 75% of Purchase Price 
i » j w r > ^ 
29-Dec-2001 Volkswagen Golf $ 18 297 55 $ 10 275 00 See Note 
Note The Petitioner has has the VW Golf in possession since her return from Hong Kong at 
the end of August 2005 Therefore, the amount of $10,275 as stated in Petitioner's 
Financial Declaration of December 9, 2005 appears to be more appropnate than 
estimates submitted more recently 
C22a PersProperty xls Balance 
DAN'S MAYTAB 
9069 S, STATE S T . / i 0 5 8 E. £ 1 0 0 S 
SANDY, UT 8407® /SLC, UT S i 106 
< e© 3.) 56 a - 0 9 e«a / 46 7 - 0 9 0 0 
I N V O I C E 
fNVOICE 71 £07 ACCT# '9444716 SL# DE -I DEPTW API LQC*f W 
I 
i GUNTHER/VERONICA JAOOBSEN I S 
} £ 0 4 3 E. TERRA VISTA WAY I H 
(S49S S. ) •! I 
i BANDY UT 64093 I P 
• < 8 0 1 ) - 9 8 2 - 0 1 6 7 I 
23 w or x» s^sa as ts?awss au as tiasja K T c «£ ;:n«w cs its as ts: a»«yss sr. as sa as ua wJtjs asas wa as sassa en:«f SSSJS sa BR. S» an iwswss«u as csxsa 
•ATE 0 4 / 1 9 / ^ 0 0 0 PO/NARDA TERMS 
w: yr. STMSSHB: Mi js» aa *w ist cs t« ax re sw BS CP sa» ss? sa as a? ra, au *» SESKJ ess xm s : » sr.is www sr- sa «s «K sa g? as fis c- es act «s £,: si» tss su a s «a s» 
QTY 'MAKE PRODUCT * DESCRIPTION 
1 SER 41 PENDING ASSIGNMENT WASHER/NEPTUNE 
MAKE: MAY MODEL* MAH4B80AWW DELIVER DATI 
1 SER « PENDING ASSIGNMENT DRYER/ELE/NEPTUNE 
MAKE: MAY MODEL* MDE4B00AYW DELIVER DATI 
I CAR 1004 ' DRYER CORD 4W1RE 4FT 
b .DAN FOIL FLEX F O I L FLEX BY FOOT 
-> SEW C&400 -^r* "SPRING CLAMP 
i MAC ESP'lT*" CUSTOMER FDR L I F E 
DELIVER AND INSTALL ON THUR. 4 / 2 0 / 0 0 AS C 
NOON AS POSSIBLE. , . . 
w r.c. «s r»5 saw C£ sr:«w r« ss Stf ~~ KM srr K4 CS: as i s s:: ts, «K ss sc raw tti; « is.' iS: ss tr. £r-' sw sr. cc cu «.', sr: JU s:» KS Si* zx ss as: tsi ss; cs ss: ae .T; «K IS,T K.- SS « 
I I  PRICE EXTENSION 
/  9 9 9 . 9 5 9 9 9 . 9 5 
A E 4 / 1 9 / 2 0 0 0 
/ L /  5 4 9 . 9 5 r.549.95 
8 E 4 / l " 9 / S 0 & 0 
B ar
CLOSE TO 
.
*s. saw C£ sr:«w r« s Stf ~ KM srr K4 CS: as i s s : ts, «K s s£ » «i: ^a Jm' i^  cs tr. CJ s%' s?. : cu ? .', sr: a« K:» KS Si*«.: ss a : t i ss; ex ss^  ae .T; «K IS,T K.- SS tan v» an; aa KS txs. tsx iss s i s« r-r-nc: w. rs, is. ct, zz ss =»'. •«.*« er «r ;.*£ xs » 
3 AS E / EPT E .  .  
.. 0 A/ 1 9 / S
3 M DRYER/E E/NEPTUNE .  ~5A9.  
.# 0
•*
i
P I
^ w» «i: ^ a js.';r^ ss ir: c^ s% sr. ctt u ?^ ; s^ a^ K:» K3 si* sit ^ ^i ) 5s; c^ 
9 0 . * £ DEL D I S C . TOTAL 1 , & 4 8 . 3 £ 
iN DAN THE MAYTAG MAN. K i t ; & & E l e c t , 
NB! HW RESTOCK on R e t u r n a b l e I t e m s 
* P A I D I N F U L L * * * 
JB TOTAL 1,549.9"0 TAX 
T H A N K Y O U 
PRY METHOD CK4HB544" 
Thanks frum DA H fi fl , i t & 
I t e m s , MO RETUR S m* f f t r ^ w a
* * •« ft
[ E L E C T R O N ? C S Las Vegas, NV 2555 E TropicanaAve., (702) 4S&4 mormon, o u auidbu (800) 260-2660 
- PATE .- ' « TIME f, * \ ' . v ' * * * , \ "-
SOLDTO^ ' taws; japsa . 
"^ <, 
si IIP TO suLiwti juaisftf 
INVOICE NUMBER 
. V ^ ^ ' ^ A C M 3 0 t ! ) N T ^ M 6 0 ^ ^ - "•* I v PURCf fASC ORDER NUMBER . . I M L JH.pr O E £ F M S 4 ' ^ f V 2 " ; ; fa '.DRTJONAUMliTIMAT^SEPVICE^CLlU^if^ 
ACCEPTED*
 v , , I DECLINED 
ITEM NUMBER DESCRIPTION H : (Sin) 4 ^ ^ D •BApK0RD^ UNITWI1CE 
\1 
•I 
AMOUNT 
t f ^ f ^ ' M ^ ^ r ^ 
,, . «* „ ' ^-o^'tvx r / , ru - 1 / >*t*f*>:4.
 tf- " ">^.-'^v^„ ' ^ >***..< »»•!* , j * <#J< 
-<r? * j ^ n p f e yfc.es iG^%^ujfis^.0^^m^W&BmS an^ ^j^i; ."'HO^GCL'RII':; 
For insurance replacement, replacement and/or repairs haveibeervmBdeHcrmy satisfaction ,| 
J I authorize my insurance company to pav ULTIMATE ELECTRONICS on my behalf 
CASH 
CREDIT CARD 
CHARGE 
OTHER 
M 
M 
;;SAI:E AMOUNT^ 
^A iJEsr rAX^^ i 
>S^?R~kGftT/f^?' 
PLEASE SAVE 
THIS INVOICE 
TOTAL 
Dear Valued Customer, 
OPTIONAL FINANCE-PLANS" 
(Please Retain For Your Records) 
By signing below, you agree that the terms of the Special Purchase Program ("Program") disclosedbelowand on .feyfirsesideapplyialhe£urchasedescribed.on.!his.documenl 
and constitute a temporary waiver of certain terms of your Cardholder Agreement (" Agreement"). For all other purposes.the provisions of the Agreement remain infullforce and 
effect/Ontheexpiralionorterminat^ 
of the Agreement applicable^ sucfrRurchases. 
THANK YOU for shopping at yofoRetailer location and being a part ol the credit card family! 
C t> 7 # & &W;: ,M*U L£**\ 0 1 2 z 
Account Number \ / / "IH C / < ( 
I) 
Month Day Year 
Dale of Purchase 
Merchant Number 
Amount of Purchase , "• 7 
CUSTOMER 
MUST 
SIGN 
X. JS -| >&**-\ J 
PLAN DESCRIPTION 
90 Days Deferred,,[njerest / No Monthly Payment 
6 Months Deferred Interest / No Monthly Payment" 
12 Months TCffrreinmer^^^ 
TRAN CODE 
30L. 
~~" 312 
FINAL BILLING STATEMENT 
AFTER TRANSACTION DATE 
AND BEFORE PAYMENT DUE 
DATE FOR PROMOTIONAL 
AMOUNT 
3rd statement 
6lh statement 
12th statement 
TERMS AND 
CONDITIONS 
See reverse 
side 
NOTE: Payments cannot be accepted a( Retailer locations. All payments on accounts musl be mailed directly to the address shown on your monthly statement. Please be 
sure to include your account number on alt checks remitted. 
LOFGRENS 
C L A S S I C C O N T E M P O R A R Y F U R N I T U R E 
VERONICA JACOBSEN 
£ 0 4 3 EAST TERRA VISTA WAY 
SANDY UT B4033 
HM. 9 4 4 - 4 7 1 8 WK„ 8 0 1 - 6 3 6 - 4 5 1 4 
3968 |S0. HIGHLAND DRIVE, SftLT LAKE CTTY, UTAH 8*134 
801-378-4411 FOX 801-378-9739 
j|WRRCMDUSE « 365 N. 3B55 S. /8fll -467-4791 
SALES ORDER #s 0434000DWNZ 
CUSTOMER CODE: 1 JftCf-04 
DATE: ^ 04/3^/0© 
/PICKUP DATE: 04/57/00 
ALL ITEMS MARKED "CLOSE-OUT" ARE R1NPL BALES. NO RETURNS 
QTV PM LCTN SKU UEND STOCK NUMBER FINISH DESCRIPTION ASSMBL UNIT EXT V 
, V — N • 
RE6ENC COUNTER STOO _±_ __ £19.00 8?6 
CHERRY RCT DINING T s 1199.0© il19 
4, 00 
{, 0 0 
13055 33330901c SBAU VENUS/BLACK RENNA 
01054 3043630J 8 SKOV SMI9 
PLEASE DELIVER AND ASSEMBLE. SUBTOTAL £075 
DELIVERY 38 
SET UP 
SALES TAX 133 
TOTAL 3336 
DEPOSIT " 
BALANCE £338 
MOP 
BUYER FURTHER AtPREES: SELLER RETAINS TITLE TO ALL MERCHANDISE UNTIL PURCHASE PRICE 
IS PAID IN FULL. C.0.DL BALANCES DUE IN FULL AT TIME OF DELIVERY. REFUNDS, LESS 
DELIVERY AND ASSEMBLY FEES, ARE MADE ONLY FOR PURCHASES MADE FROM THE PRFSENT 
INVENTORY.WHERE RETURN IS WITHIN 7 DAYS OF PURCHASE; SPECIAL ORDERS REQUIRE A 50'/-
DEPOSIT, WHICH 13 NON-REFUNDABLE, MAY NOT BE CANCELiFD, AND THE MERCHANDISE IS NOT 
RETURNABLE. BU\ER AGREES I0„P9Y_ ALL COLLECTION COsfs, ATTORNEYS' FEES, COURT COSTS, 
AND £30. FEE ON RETURNED ~CHECKS, ~"~ /) f 
A P r 
BSN 
DEL BY: 
COND 
HOUS 
UUKiRtN'S" 
C L A S S I C ' C O N T E M P O R A R Y F U R N I T U R E 
396® SO, HTSMLONP DRIVE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84JE4 
S0 I-.278-443 1 FAX 601-578-9759 
WAREHOUSE; £05 W. £355 S./801-4&7-4791 
VERONICA JACOBSFN 
,"?043 CAST TERRA VISTA WAY 
SANDY UT 84093 
HM. 9 4 4 - 4 7 1 6 WK, S 0 1 - & 2 & - 4 5 I 4 
SAL1S ORDER tts 0424001&DWQA 
CUSTOMER CODES I J f i C £ 0 4 
DATE: 0 4 / E 4 / 0 0 
S L l s AMY 
DELIVERY/PICKUP DATEs 07/30/00 
ALL ITEMS MARKED "CLOSE-OUT" ARE FINAL SALES, NO RETURNS 
SKU VEND STOCK NUMBER FINISH DESCRIPTION ABSMBL UNIT OTY PLI LCTN 
-N-
EXT U 
8.00 3£0P8377fe SBAU 
320910219 SBAU 
VENUS/BL RENNP 
VENUS/BL RENNA 
REGENC 
REGENC 
SIDE CHAIR/U 
ARMCHAIR UPH 
199.0P 159£ 
299.8® 598 
PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO & MONTHS FOR DELIVERY. 
"FCTTETTTTTRTHLR 13SREES1 SEL"LE"R RETAINS TITLE TO ALL MERCHANDISE UNTIL PURCHASE PRICE 
15 PAID IN FULL. C.G.D. BALANCES DUE IN FULL AT TIME OF DELTVERV. REFUNDS, LESS 
DELJUERY AND ASSEMBLY FEES, ARE MADE ONLY FOR PURCHASFS MADE FRUM THE PRESENT 
INVENTORY WHERE RETURN IS WITHIN 7 DAYS OF PURCHASE. SPECIAL ORDERS REQUIRE A 50* 
DEPOSIT, WHICH IS NON-REFUNDABLE, MAY NOT BE CANCELLED, AND THE MERCHANDISE IS NOT 
RETURNABLE. BUYER AGREES TO PAY flU.-COLLECTION COSTS, ATTORNEYS* FEES, COURT COSTS, 
AND tr.ei. FEE ON PETURNE©-=£fcE6K&r 
SUBTOTAL 
DELIVERY-
SET UP 
SALES Tflx 
TOTAL 
DEPOSIT 
BALANCE 
MOPS BC 
APT 
BSN 
DEL BV: 
Pi 90 
30 
t'+e 
£•360 
US® 
1 IS® 
CDN& 
HOI JS 
r . J ^ r n f t t r r D c ; T P N t r N 1 r l t p p 
DAVE STRONG VW, INC 
1070 SOUTH M A I N • SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH * 84101 
TELEPHONE 801-596-2200 
8UEKTHER JBCOBSEN VERONICA LEE JSC0B8EN 
PURCHASER'S NAME " 
£ • 4 3 E. TEWW VISTA WAY 
STREET ADDRESS 
SflNPV SL UT 84^93 
CITY 
<80i)944-47ie 
S T A T * 
Purchase/ ami Ct^PofchesBt(»), Jl any, (noronftor totonotf to at *Putchas*0 horuby agr** lo purchav* l*» lottovrtnp vehicle horn Setter/Dealer (tveteatot tetarred to as "Sattef), subject to 
a l tonms, conditions, warranties and agreements oonlainod herein, Including those printed on the reverse side haroof 
NEW 
XX 
YEAR 
are VOLKSWAGEN 
VAK 
9SUBB&1J9240S3362 
SERIES 
9QLF QLS 
ODOMETER 
31 
PURCHASE PRICE AND OTHER SUMS DUE 
1. CASH PRICE OF VEHICLE 
2 ACCESSORIESflPTIONS 
i TOTAL CASH PRICE (add bow M 
17. MFH REBATE $ 
i POnTlOMflEDATE APPLIED TO PURCHASE 
5 SUBTOTAL (mos 6 minus 8) 
.ism «i 
N/fl 
ASQH 
STOCK NO 
74820 
CYL 
4 
DEL. DATE 
1&/29/SMM 
COLOR 
SILVER 
*lHK3BBfc, NATTHE 
THJS SECTION FOR SELLER'S USE ONLY PERTAINING TO TRADE-IN 
• n i l * {If not, explain): _ _ _ _ _ 
OfAfTcSfttY JfTATE AVTMOfittAnCW FOftMYOFf 
168W.W 
N/fl 
16oW>« 8fl 
TBADE-IN AND/OR OTHER CREDITS 
YEAR/MAKE 
N/fl N/fl 
OOOMETER 
N/fl 
N/A N/ft 
N/A 
•BALANCE OWED ON TRADE-IN. 
BALANCE OWED TO" 
ADDRESS; ^ / f l 
PAYOFF „ 
VERIFIED BY-
DKTFOF 
VERIFICATION 
NOTICE ONLY TO BUYERS OF USED VEHICLES 
The tntormabon you «e& on the twndow form (Buyer'5 Guxte) for Ms veficle is part ol this contract 
Information on the wrvdow form overndes any contrary provisions m Iha contract of sate, 
I HAVE RECEIVED A COPY OF THE FTC CAR BUYERS GUIDE 
X 
FINANCING DISCLOSURE 
INSTRUCTION* One o5 the IWD (oftowtiiy disclosures, er ih* 4A 'or"B*, must be ectorwri«lge<i M 
Purchaser agrees lo be rft&poniibta for finarwng, or II this Is a cash-only or cash-plus-lrade-in only 
transactor, the Purchaser must sign disclosure *A\ 1/ Sailer agrees lo arrange for financing, than both 
Seller and Purchaser musl sign disclosure *B\ BY SIGNING, PURCHASER AFFIRMS THAT HE/SHE 
HAS READ THE DISCLOSURE AND AGREES THERETO IF SIGNING DISCLOSURE "B" , DO 
NOT SIGN UNTIL ALL BLANKS HAVE BEEN FILLED IN. 
N/A 
GOOD, 
UNTIL; 
ACCi-
• W A R R A N T Y AS T O B A L A N C E O W E D O N T R A D E D H N V E H I C L E : 
Purchaser warrants that he>she has given Seller a true pay-oil amounl on any 
vehicle trade In, and thai If II is not correct And is greats; than the amount shown 
above. Purchaser will pay Iho exeats to Seller on demand 
10 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
I I BALANCE OWED ON TRADE-IN' 
12. NET ALLOWANCE OX TRADE-IN (line 10 minus Jins It? 
13. DEPOSIT/CASH DOWN PAYMENT (omUamLlineS) 
a/a 
JU& 
_a/a 
PURCHASER AGREES TO ARRANGE FINANCING 
"{A)" THE PURCHASER OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE DESCRIBED IN THIS CONTRACT ACKNOWL-
EDGES THAT THE SELLER OFTHE MOTOR VEHICLE HAS MADE NO PROMISES. WARRANTIES, 
OR REPRESENTATIONS REGARDING SELLER'S ABILITY TO OBTAIN FINANCING FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE. FURTHERMORE. PURCHASER UNDERSTANDS THAT IF 
FINANCING IS NECESSARY IN ORDER FOR THE PURCHASER TO COMPLETE THE PAYMENT 
TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT ALL THE FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS ARE THE SOLE RESPON-
SIBILITY OF THE PURCHASER 
SELLER AGREES TO ARRANGE FINANCING 
"(B)" THE PURCHASER OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE DESCRIBED IN THIS CONTRACT HAS 
EXECUTED THE CONTRACT IN RELIANCE UPON THE SELLER'S REPRESENTATION THAT 
SaLER CAN PROVIDE FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE MOTOR 
VEHICLE. THE PRIMARY TERMS OF THE FINANCING ARE A6 FOLLOWS" 
INTEREST RATE BETWE£N_j2dL l__% AND _% PER ANNUM, TERM BETWEEN 
D « / MONTHS AND MONTHS. MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
BETWEEN $ J U - 2 D PER MONTH AND $ PER MONTH BASED 
14 TOTAL CREDITS (total lines 12 & 13) 
15 SUB-TOTAL FROM LINE 9 
16 SERVICE CONTRACT 
IE. SUBTOTAL-TAXABLE ITEMS {tOMfltoes 15-17) 
19 TRADE ALLOWANCE (line 10) 
20. NET TAXABLE AMOUNT 
(line 18 minus in* }$/ 
-nm 
21. UTAH SALESAJSE TAX ON TAXABLE AM0UN1 5*» * * r « * 
22, LICENSE AND REGISTRATION FEES 
23. PPOPERTY ASSESSMENT FEE(S) 
24 STATE INSFECTION'EMJSSJONS TEST 
25. STATE WASTE TIRE RECYCLING FEE 
2S FEDERAL LUXURY TAX 
27. DEALER DOCUMENTARY SERViCE FEE 
28 
29. TOTAL CF ALL ITEMS ABOVE ( I n * 18,21*27) 
30 TOTAL CREDITS (IwM) 
31. BALANCE DUE 
DAY M0NTH„ 
( iodine 29 minus 3fi) 
..araajTsI 
g;m7!3 
A Q O I W E T - W P " 
N/fl 
JA/& 
...,< jfacMHB I., WML 
11*8.B9 
iB5.!» 
-am 
-MM-
K/A 
-4S&-8* 
-Wfr 
- 9 3 8 8 ^ 7 ^ 
ON A DOWN PAYMENT OF $ _ , 
IF SELLER IS NOT ABLE TO ARRANGE FINANCING W/THIN THE TERMS DISCLOSED, THEN 
SELLER MUST, WITHIN SEVEN CALENOAR DAYS OF DATE OF SALE, MAIL NOTICE TO THE PUR-
CHASER THAT HE/SHE HAS NOT BEEN ABLE TO ARRANGE FINANCING PURCHASER THEN 
HAS 14 DAYS FROM DATE OF SALE TO ELECT IF HE/SHE CHOOSES, TO RESCIND THE CON-
TRACT OF SALE. PURSUANT TO SECTION 41-3-401 
IN ORDER TO RESCIND THE CONTRACT OF SALE, THE PURCHASER SHALL: 
(1) RETURN TO SRLER THE MOTOR VEHICLE PURCHASED; 
(2) PAY THE SELLER 30 CENTS FOR EACH MILE THE MOTOR VEHICLE HAS BEEN DRIVEN, AND 
(3) COMPENSATE SELLER FOR ANY PHYSICAL DAMAGE TO THE MOTOR VEHICLE 
IN RETURN. SELLER SHALL GIVE BACK TO THE PURCHASER ALL PAYMENTS OR OTHER 
CONSIDERATION PAID BY THE PURCHASER, INCLUDING ANY DOWN PAYMENT AND ANY 
MOTOR VEHICLE TRADED IN IF THE TRADE-IN HAS BEEN SOLD OR OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF 
BEFORE THE PURCHASER RESCINDS THE TRANSACTION, THEN THE S&LER SHALL RETURN 
TO THE PURCHASER A SUM EQUIVALENT TO THE ALLOWANCE TOWARD THE PURCHASE 
PRICE GIVEN BY THE SELLER FOR THE TRADE-IN. AS NOTED INTHE DOCUMENT OF SALE 
SIGNING THIS DISCLOSURE DOES NOT PROHIBIT THE PURCHASER FROM SEEKING HIS OWN 
FINANCINl G S / 
fa^^ 
OTHER TERMS AGREED TO: N O N E D 
XX 
AS FOLLOWS D 
_YR„ 898a.ee 1 
Purchaser has arranged on vehicle through^. 
- U B e i m M t m i P L - ^ f t O U P 5 " ^ ^ 6 c°mP«ny. Policy « . fttt2~&a-&49S33-
As is $ t e M on th<> f0v«rspi l fikta of lh»? Oqcwmoril, urVflW Soitor lute cjivon to Purcha&ar an Exproct. Warranty Jo wrtf»os. Setter rookee 00 Waua*t ty, expreen or impl ied. wHh respect to thb morchart&tttrty, 
l i tness (or particular purpose, or otherwise concerning the vehic le, parts or acc f lwones i nsc r i bed herein Unless olhonvi j© indicated In w i l l i ng , any warranty »s l imited lo tha i provided by the manv 
laclyf f t f , H any, * u explained and tondi t«xiod ty PAiagrapn ^ o n <ho covorso * ido hereof 
t'ufcmstr agrees thai inis cootraci mciud«s all of the terms, conctt ions and warrantees on Oolh the face and reverse side hereof, that trus ogreerr-ert cancels and supersedes any pnor agroomenl arxJ 
as o l the da le hereof certiprwmses the complow and UJCJUSIVO statomont of tne torros o l the a o r e e r n w l relatirv? to i t e subjoct matters covered hereby P U R C H A S E R BY HIS/HER EXECUTION OF 
T H I S AGREEMENT AC K NOVA EDGES THAT H&VSHE HAS R E A D ITS T E R M S CONPIT IONS A N D WARRANTIES BOTH O N THE FACE AND THE REVERSE SIDE H E R E O F A N D HAS R C CEIVED 
A T F W F COPY OP THIS A G R F F M E N t AMP FURTHER A G R F E S TO PAY THE " f U l AtOOF DUE" SET FORTH A 8 0 V E O N OR BEFORE THE DATE SPECIFIED 
J I L ^ j n j O / Jf^ COBSE^ VERQNIC 
TO REOOOEtt CAU 46-»-««5 OR l-flpO 5^-8520 szmm 
VW Golf - Payment History Scenario u 
Date of 
Transaction 
29-Dec-2001 
29-Dec-2001 
12-Feb-2002 
12-Mar-2002 
12-Apr-2002 
12-May-2002 
12-Jun-2002 
12-JUI-2002 
12-Aug-2002 
12-Sep-2002 
12-Oct-2002 
12-NOV-2002 
12-Dec-2002 
12-Jan-2003 
12-Feb-2003 
12-Mar-2003 
12-Apr-2003 
12-May-2003 
12-Jun-2003 
12-Jul-2003 
12-Aug-2003 
12-Sep-2003 
12-Oct-2003 
12-Nov-2003 
12-Dec-2003 
12-Jan-2004 
Total 
Type of Transaction 
Downpayment 
Downpayment 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Volkswagen Credit 
Paid by 
Respondent 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
6 000.00 
3 388.75 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
14 214.35 
Paid by 
Petitioner 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
5 
H 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
371.20 
4 083.20 
Comment 
Check #0101 R's Saving 
Check # 0864 R's Checking 
= $18,297.55 Sale Price ~ 
C22a PersProperty.xls: Golf Payments 
